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ROLL OF HONOR.
TIREE COLO

and ON4E SILVER MEDAL
THE WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 138 n 885.

itG11EST AWARDs
NEBR1>ASIiCA tSTATr. I3OA1tD

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIILTURAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomery. 1888.

AMPARD
Chattahooohee Valley ExpositIOn.

Columbus, Cn.. 9888.

,%GHF-S«rAWAROs

251h ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six

MuIHEST 4WARS
WOILD'S COL1J.IfIA". rEXPOSIT10ON

CHICAGO. 1893.

$tCHlEST AWAO.

WESTERUN FAIRt ASSOCIATION.
LONDON. CAl. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS

San Francisco, Cal., 1894.

ABOVE IIONORS WERE

STEEL
HOTEL ANO FAMILY RANGES.

CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above ?Stle Famlly R1n10 lu pold Onlyby ourTxrnellx,, s leî,eufront aur
oirn wagooa nt one iniItorni prive

throlighout c<nnaIsI andthe United States.

Nlzcdeofo MALLFABLE MRON and WROUCHT
STEEL an twill L.AST A LIFETIME

if pToperIy used.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
277.188-

REEIED»vWROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., Il.&NsrrAcTttlts or

Hotel steel Ranges, Kitchen fluttlitings and "Hume Comtot" Hot-Ait' steel Furnaces.
O'IS', ALsnou? AND ~ih

70 to 7ô PEARLý STREET, TORONTO, ON aRO nd
WalizZos Aveniue, 19tlà. to 20îi~ Strecet-~, ST. LOUIS NIQ., U. S. A.

FoundedI 154. rPa d p Capital, $1.000.000.

lleavy Steel Plate angei
____ For Goal

or Wood.
Made in rariouu, Stk.. fr

Hotel or Family um .

Are ccnttructed ii, tL
niolt aubstsntial niûr,.t r
and after tht. muobt ap
provod patterna.

Are strictly ep to, daté èar
every particular.

EccnomiL7a', Durat', Efl
cicat, GiaranLeîda

If 5ytu are so.ittJ àcw pui
Chase a FRange, seu thu,.
la. your local dcaes',,
bands béfore dcag a
IT WeLL PAY YOU

f ho ,lOeSa dhaLJ.
Our goode, n-ite Our
neareot bouse.

T HE McCLARY MANUF 5G CO'Y.
London, Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

To Nursing Mothers!.
A lcading Ottawa. Doctor writes:

'~ >., I)uring Lactationl, whenc the stresigth ofthte mother la
S dellicient, or the secrettin of îmîlk &aztY,

ges WYETHS MALT EXTRACT
giîesvt gratitying results.' h tuas provcs th u JUtltyof the milit.___ 

______

It is largely prescribed
T To Assist Digestion,

ToActasa Food forConsumptives,
In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

'W BY WVARM AIR, 01t
ÇOUINATIMNeateln Cp(IIOT AE

AND BIOT AIR.

trm ilprS pecCana~ialty

Wohaveolotter8 mailpOu .CriSpeîa lty.
Preston Furnaces Are The Best.

Lot us eeod you Cattlaup anull particularB, and you cou
JUDGE FOR~ YOI3IISELF.

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

0 N

ffISCELLdNEO US.

The total lengtb of the tolearraph linos
of tlhe world is about 1,006,000 muiles, ni
which 540,000 are in America and 380.000
in Europe. In the United Statea alono
thore are 400,000 miles.

Do yon have headache, dizzinesq,
droviintsia, bas of appotite and aller
syulptoms of hiliousnesa iFlood'a Sangs-
parilla 'vilI cure you.

The France Militaire sayo thut the
French and Spanisli Governments have
agreed to the boring of two railway tua.
nela threugh the Fyrpeea te conncct the
two countries at Saint Chiron and at
Oloron.

Dyspepsia arisies from wrong action of
the stomacb, liver and bowles. Burdock
Blood Bittera cures Dyspepsia and ail
dibu-iies ari8ing front2 it., 99 tiues in 100.

A Berlin inventer bas recently dia
covered a nipthod by which soap nîay bA
substituted on the recording surface of the
phanograph. The advautaige gained is
that saap is uaaffected by changea in tein-
perature.

Some people laugh to show thî-ir
pretty teeth. The use of Ivory XVhitu
Toath Powder imakes people laugh more
than ever. [t'aso nice. Price 25c.
Sold by dru-gistR.

Professer Boyd Dawkina has found
evidencs, at the Tullie Hous Museumu,
Carlisle, to show that the Clts did their
enamelling not by inlaying but by fusion
-an interesting discovery which may load
to others.

Dyspepsia causes Lizzinoss, Headache,
Constipation, Variable Appetito, Rising
and Souriug of Food, Palpitation of t.he
Hurt, Distresa after Eating. Burdock
Blood Bitters iii gunranteed te cure
Dyspepsia, if faithfully uaed according to
directions.

A new diseuse, called Ilolevator sick-
ness," is on the increase, says a Chicago
physician, and reBults in brain foyer and
a disordered nervous systeru. It is caused
by the shock given the nerves by the sud-
dea desceat of the express elevator which
feels almost liko a fall.

For Choiera Morbus, Choiera Infant-
uni. Crarnps, Colie, Diarrhcea, Dysentery,
and Summer Complain, Dr. Fowler's
Extmact of Wild Strawberry is a prompt,
saft. aud sure cure thnt bas been a popular
favorite for over 40 yoars.

The Baltimuore Sitnsanys: "lAbout
three miles froni the ton-n o! Cordele, Ga.,
il; located a body of water cal led the 4'van-
ishing lake.' It has an area of four squarp
miles, and every nutunin it arien up coni-
pleteiy, although a week before this phe-
nomenon takes place it is 12 feet deep in
somo places. The water reappears in the
spring."

Dr. Fowlor',i Extract of Wild Straw-
horry cures Piarrhoea, Dyrentcr.v, Cramps,
Coijc, Choiera M orbus, Choiera Infantuni,
and ail loosenese o! the bon-cIa. Never
travel without it. Prico 35.

IlThis is truly a utilitarian age," te-
miarks th1 Yecw York Mercury. -"Until
two yeara ego only the fias and taillaof

bL ný ere -t.u offf, dried end meule use of,
Luat non- the wboie skins are baught, too,
and are tanned into leather by a non- pro.
zent. 'Nearly all Uic fias and tails are atill
tcak:nr to China, n-heuethey aie deuîcacîea,
aç orth from 8,300 te $500 a ton."

flear Sirs,-I have used Yellow Oul
for two or thrpo ysars. and think it bas
no equal for croup. MNrq J <;Vrhn
Huntaville, Ont.

Cûrnilla Uliso, the %oli18t.. aiwaya
Joaca zlber <yea aunpilyng. Thusa bs
>xpai8. "ptopie ini Uic a.jience uaed

tu dita-nt. n attrtion. A lady tnîghb
..c.mc a.n Atoe e(auiiga bigh bonnet, with
nodd!ag feathLra That. bonnet immedtî-
ate'y Lad an indavidualîty above ait
others J, it fabcinattdi me. A young couple1
srhisptriig bebitid thuit bande, ottierzi im-
patient and .nioving in tbeir seats, a flot.
tering programme-thsy ail distract me.
At 6it if wa.s dilffcult te perforai -with ont
aeeirlg the conductor and orchestra, but
persoverance wus needed as in overything

.6189 Worth doing wl,

1 N-l- 14thý IS94-1

W. A. Reid, Jefferson streot, Schence
tady, N. Y., 22nd July, 1894, writes:

IlI consider Acetocura te be very bene-
ficial for La Grippe, M~alaria and Pjhiu.
matiomi, an well as Netiralgia, and mny
other complaintn Co vhich flesh in lheir,
but these are very common bore."I

Coutt8 & Sous, 72 Victoria St., Toron.
to.

Light inay ho thirowvn upon the vexed
question of Cho' origin of mnan i the
Western Remisph pre by a recent discov-
ery in Southern Mexico. In a rock hewn
tomb bas been found a bronze and bain-
mered iron sword, bearing on its blade
and handie, in richi inlaying of silver,
character8 oi record and represontations
of life distinctively AsByrian and Grecian.

YOVIRPE AN EASY PIIEY.
with your fle8h reduccd below a healthy
standard, for Connumptiori and other
Serofulous and dangirousi diseases. And
ît'a for-juRt this condition that Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery is especiafly
valuablo.

If you're thinner than you ougbt te
be-, whether from w~ating diseases, defec-
tive nutrition, or whatever cause, the
IDiscovery " will surely bring you up to

the healthy standard. By restoring the
normal action of the derangcd organs and
functions, it tireuses every natural Fource
and means of nurishinent. As a strength.
restorer and flegh-builder,nothing like thia
medicine is known to medical science.
Filtby Cod liver oil and aIl ita disguised
compounds can't compare with it.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets cure constipation,
indigestion, or dyspepsia, biliounss and
headaches.

By a new continuons record scismome-
trograph at the Oollegilo Romano, a con-
siderable number of distant earthquakea
of 1893 and 1894 have been mechanically
registered in Rome. The mont interesting
record in that of the Japanese earthquake
ni Match 22od, 1894, 'which shows 810-W
undrilationa some 25 miles long, propa-
,gatcd across nearly a fourth of the eartb's

circuruferonce.

ý" Great is
Aceà%to0%ci.ura."

185 Madison stre8t,
Chicago, Aug. 17, 1894.

Gentemen-One day last month 1 calledl
into the office of your agent, Mr. S. W.
Hall, on other business, and roceived the
gentlemsn'a condlolcuce upon my wretched
appearance. As a matter of fact, 1 was a
aick nian-had been receiving treatment
frein two differeat physicianis without the
slightest benefit. 1 certainly waa discour-
nged, but afraid te lot go. I had not badl a
decent night'a rest for mont ten daya, no ap-
petite, no ambition, Il acbey - ail over, but
bowels moto la good order-tho fact is,
neithcr the physiciana nor 1 knew just what
the trouble was. Mr. Hall apoku, of Aceto-
cura. I confens I would have paid lîttle
attention te it but for rny precarioua condi-
tion. Ho insiatcd on giving me half a
bottle te try, and refused tu accept any pny-
ment for it. 1 rend the pamphlet and had
my mother rmb me that evening. Failing
te produce the tkash within 15 minutes, 1
bectime tboroughly frigtend-the flegh
along the spino aeemed te ho dead-but
peraisting in it produced the required resuit
i juat 45 minutas. That nigbt was the
firat peaceful ane in ton, and on the morrow
my spine was coverei3 wîth milions of 8mali
pustules. By night 1 felt a considerable
ioepro'.ement. Owing Lu soreness the ap-
pictn wns oritted, but. agaln madle the
third nigbt. The fol!owing day showetd a
wcndrrful change in me. I feit dIike a new
nman. Since thon 1 have .hased rheumnuco
pains sevemal limes, wth the great4.aL caue.
Froni 1eing sceptic, I cannet help but Say,
IlCreat in AcetocurnII IL in tr-ily wonder-

ful, and 1 ait.moat gratefal w ûMr. Ifil for
i action.

:Respectfully youra,
P. 0. BAllER.

(P. 0. Bauer & Co.)
Tc COUTTS & SONS, "#2 Viotgyia otreet,

Toronto.


